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AT THE STOCK YARDS

Light Eun of Cattle Island
but Better at East Liberty.

THE DEMAND KOT VERY LIVELY.

Light Tidy Batcher BeeTes are Scarce and
FairlT Steady.

- SHEEP AND SWINE Olf THE DECLIXE.

OFFICE OF PITTSBUBG DlSPATOH,
MONDAT. AURUSt 4 IS9Q. 1

The supply of cattle was below late aver-
age at Herr's Island. Though demand was
by no means active markets were quoted
firmer than last Monday. Following was
the range of prices: Prime heavy Chicago
beeves, 55 105 20; good to choice medium
weights, $4 554 75; common to fair do.,
H 054. 15; prime light weights, $4 25
4 45; fair to good do., $3 754 00; low
grade and mixed stockers, grassers and feed-

ers, bulls, heifers and dry cows, $2353 50.
Fresh cows were dull at 525 0045 00 per
head, and calves slow at 46j4c per ft.
Country stock was in light supply and quo-
tations were nominal. Receipts: From Chicago.
I. Zeigler, 120 head; It Gerson. ill; A. Fromm.
78. From Ohio. San ford t Lansdon. 4. From
Fennsilrania, various owners. IS. Total, 329:
last week, 446; previous week, 373.

The offerings of sheep were much lower than
last Monday, but supply was Still above de-
mand and markets were slow at orices a shade
lower. The choicest sheep in the market, all
wethers, sold at Sc per lb. William

sold 38 head ot Lawrence conntv weth-
ers, averaging IIS :bs,at a shade below 15 00 per
cwt, The entire range of markets was $3 SO to
$5 23, with most sales at 4c to 4c per lb. Year-
lings sold at 4c to 5Kc and lambs at 4c to 6clb. Receipts P'rom Ohio: Sanford fc

angdon, 62 head; W. Holmes, 58. Pennsyl-
vania: I. McNeese, 1S3: J. Behler, 112; D. O.
Pisor. 121; T. Bingham. 208; William McCrearv.
126: J. F. Crnikshank, 117; H. Kuncer, 61: G.
W. Keesy. 88. Total. 1,108; last week, 1,701;
previons eek, 96.

The supply of hoes consisted of 233 bead of
Ohios and 6 of Fennsjlvanias. The market
tras quoted dnll within the range of $4 00 to
H 25 per cwt. Receipts from Ohio: Needy A
Bmlth, 205 head; Sanford A Lanfrdon. 30. From
Pennsylvania: D. U. Pisor. 6. Total, 241; last

seii, u previous weeK, los.
At Woods' Knn and East Liberty.

Markets opened sluggish at Woods' Bun
yards and sales were only made by ruinons
concessions. There were 175 head of cattle on
the market, some of which were close to prime,
weighinc 1,400 to 1,500 lbs. The range of prices
was3Jcto 5c All were sold, bnt some of
those which were unloaded at 5c would have
brought 5Jc a few w eeks ago.

There were 421 sheep and lambs on the mar-
ket. Lambs were sold at 5c to (SJic. Extra
fine yearlings weighing 110 lbs were sold at 3c to

fie The range for sheep was Jl 50 to $5 40.
offerings ot hoes were 33 head. Prices

ranged from J4 15 to El 25. The cost of stock at
sources of supply was about the same this
week as last, but prices here were a shade
lower.

There were abont l&jloads of cattle on market
at Cast Liberty against 145 last week and 160
the week before. The bulk of those on the
market were common to fair stock. There
were no heavv primes offered and very few
light primes. There has been no call for heavy
prime cattle of late at these yards and hence
none are sent. There were probablv a dozen
loads of heavy coarse cattle on the market, and
about a half dozen loads of tidy, light butchers
stock, such as our market calls for. The latter
belnc in short supply, prices held np fairly well
to those of last week. All other grades were
dnll and slow at a decline of 15 to 20 per cent.
Buyers were present in reasonable force, bnt
seeing iheir advantage, by reason of large runs
of common stock, they were slow to take hold,
and markets were very slow at the opening.

The extremelv hot weather has evidently had
a depressing influence on trade the past few
days. Fmspes were cood for extensive ship-
ments of cattle East in first hands. There wag
.not so large a run of cows as last Monday, but
quality of those offered was very low. and mar
ket was slow. About 200 head of calves were
on sale, and demand was slow, with 1c to 4cas the range for vealers and 2c to So for
grassers.

Sheep. Lamb and Mvlrr.
There were about 25 loads of sheep and lambs

on the market, and quality was below recent
average. About S loads of Missouri stock were
offered, of generally low grade. Markets
opened heavy at a decline of 15 to 25c from
prices or a week ago. There were few if any
primes offered. The ranee for lambs, which
were too plenty, was 4 to 5Ja The outside
price for sheep was 6c, and only very choice
reached this figure. The hog market was slow
with S3 90 to SI 00 as the top price. There were
about 21 loads on the market. Hot weather
bas bad a depressing influence on pork of late.
It is difficult to see how drovers can woik with
profit in the present condition of markets. The
drift has been downward for some weeks past,
and margins must be very narrow to the
drover.

The absence of many of the best buyers,
butchers say. has very much curtailed demand
for their stuff, and this, with the intense heat
.if the past week, bas diminished demand for
live stock. The cattle dealer is now at his most
trying time of the year.

Cattle Receipts. 4.540 bead; market very
dull, and 1015c off from last week's prices:
20 cars of cattle shipped to New York

Hoqs Receipts. 5.450 head: shipments, 4)200
bead; market slow; all grades, $3 01 05; 4 cars
of bogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 3.600 head; shipment. 2,800
bead; market very dull and 1525c off from
last week's prices.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO The .Drovers' Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 17,000 bead: shipments, 4,000
head: market steady; higher on choice; beeves,

4 504 SO: steers. S3 004 60; stockers and
feeders, S2 2023 50; cows, bulls and mixed,
Jl 203 25: Texas cattle, SI 402 75. Hogs
Receipts. SLOno bead: shipments. 6 000 head;
market dull, lower; mixed. S3553 82: beavv.
S3 453 SO: light, S3 504 00; skips, S250&3 50.
Shee'i Receipts, 8,000 head; shipments, 1,000
head; market nneven; natives, S3 50fJ5 30:
Western, S3 904 60: Texans, S3 604 50:
lambs. Si 405 35. The Drover? Journal
London cablrgram quotes American cattle in
heavy supply, but general supplies light; de-
mand weak and prices fc lower, at llcper pound, for choice American beeves.

NEW YORK Beeves Receints for two days,
S.54S head, including 57 carloads for -- ale; mar-
ket shade higher; native steers, S3 754 60; Tex-
ans, S3 0003 10; bulls and cons, S2 303 10;
dressed beef steady at 67c per B: ship-
ments 1,130 beeVES; 670
beeves and 4,540 quarters of beef. Calves Re-
ceipts for tuodav, 1,469 head; market Jc per
ft higher: veals. So 006 00: buttermilk calves,
S2 6063 25: Westerns, S3 0003 25. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 10.007 head: sheep dull: lambs Jfjc higher:
sheep, SJ 25g5 25: lambs, S5 507 50; dressed
mutton slow at 89Kc per B; dressed lambs
weak at 901Oc Hogs Receipts for two
days, 9,567 head. Including 261 for sale: market
steady at SI log i 5a

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts. 252 loads
through, 2S5 sale. Good grades firm and a
shade higher; common slow and Irregular; ex-
port steers good to extra, S 104 50; choice
heavy butchers. S4 O04 2a Sheep and Iambs
receipts, 48 loads through, 35 sale; sheep
steady; lambs stronger and higher: sheep,
choice to extra. S4 505 00: good to choice,
54 10i 45; lambs, choice to extra, S6 25S6 50:
good to choice, So 906J20. Hogs Receipts, 56
loads tbrongh, 100 nale: market slow and
lower: mediums, heavy and mixed, S4 00; York-
ers. S3 901 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. L800 head;
shipments, 900 bead; market steady: good
to fancy native steers. S4 004 60: fair to
good do, S3 fc04 10; stockers and feeders. f2 00
63 00; Texans and Indians, Si 102 6a Hogs-Rece- ipts,

2,800 head; shipments, 2,500 bead;
market lorr; fair to choice heavy, $3 70
3 0; packing grades, S3 55S 65: light, fair to
best. S3 703 80. Sheep Receipts. 4.200 head;
shipments, 1,600 head: market steady; fair
to choice, H U05 15.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago. August 4. The Board of Trade

report on the visible supply of grain Is as fol-
lows: Wheat, 18.463.000 bushels: Increase,
47,000 bushels. Corn, 12.049.000 bushels; de-
crease, 244.000 bushels. Oat 8,12,530.000 bushels;
decrease. 99.000 bushels. Rye. 464.000 bushels:
decrease, 39,000 bushels. Barley. 400.000 bush-vi- s;

increase, 12,000 bushels.
-

Whisky Market.
Chicago, August 4. Whisky Is firm at 1 12

tor finished goods.
ST. Loots. August 4. Whisky steady and In

cood demand at SI 10.

DrTEOod.
Knr Toee. August 4. Bnslnesi in dry-roo-

opened with favorable indications.
There was no large buying as yer. bnt the totalwas large. There was a strong feeling on tbefA; part of buyers In the direction or activity. The

0 the market Is very firm.

f JV' " Torpid Llrer.
It Is hardly possible to prepare a medicine

which Is so pleasant to tbe palate as are Ham-
burg Figs, or which is so efficacious in cases of
constipation, piles, torpid liver or sick bead-ach- e.

25 cents. Dose one fig. At all drug-
gist. Slack Drug Co., N. Y. ttsii

MARKETS BY WISE.
An Unsettled Feeling In the Grain Pit,

Dno to Weather Reports Prices
Generally Hlijuer Pork Lose

Ground Bibs Advance.
CHICAGO Wheat A moderate business

was transacted The opening was firm
and early sales-Q- c above Saturday's closing,
then became weak and declined 11KC. again
became Arm, prices advancing Sc, and the
closing was about 2c higher than Saturday's
closing figures. The market opened strong on

the large decrease of 520.000 bushels In the
stock of wheat at Minneapolis. But reports of
rain and colder weather, together with the de-

cline in corn, with which the market has sym-

pathized some, influenced a weaker feeling,

and the decline above noted occurred. But
operators got short on the decline, and when

they wanted to cover the market generally re-

covered, the late advance being assisted some
by the reported buying by exporters at the sea-

board and the buying of a, prominent local
trader here.

Corn was active and the feeling prevailing
was weaker early, but later ruled very much
stronger. The weaker tone was due to reports
of rains. Good rains were reported throughout
the corn belt west and southwest of here. The
opening was weak and off 11KC compared
with the closing prices of Saturday, and gradu-
ally declined KlKc rallied, advancing l
lc, ruled steady and closed Klc lower than
Saturday.

Oats were active but unsettled. The early
weakness in wheat and corn caused a de- -

feeling, and opening sales were at J4
,c decline, and a further depression of c
was recorded. This brought in fair buying,
and toward the close the advance in wheat
prodnced an advance of Xlc from opening
figures. This was followed by a recession to
about previous Inside prices and in turn by a
rally of lc, and the market closed steady.

Mess Pork Trading was only moderate.
Prices declined 2025c early, but rallied 25
30c and closed steady.

Lard A moderate easiness was transacted
Early in the day prices receded 25c. At the
close prices rallied 57c, and closed compara-
tively steadv.

Short Rib Sides Quite a good trade was re-

ported. Price at the opening were about 10c
lower, rallied 7c on near deliveries and 12Xc
on January delivery, and extreme figures were
fully supported to the close.

The leading futures rangea as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2. August, S193&91K

93Jc; September, 93!0fOKS9295c:
96K9SJ85Ki29sWc.

Conif-- No. 2. August, sbK0X5K8c:September. 46Ji4816iQ47Jic; May, 5G?i
5250J51Kc

Oats No. 2, August. 3485KjS5c;
September, 31353434Jc; May, 37HSSBJ4
e37J37Kc

mess roKK, per doi. August, n oun ou

Sll 80U 80: Sentember. til 45011 5011 40
11 50; January, 511 S011 85U S5ll Hi

Labd, per 100 Bs. August. S6 0066 05
6 0036 05: September. 16 12K6 206 120
SS 20; October, $6 256 326 254J6 32.

Short Ribs, ner 100 Bs. August. $5 22K
S 255 2265 25; September, 5 27K5 359
5 27H5 35; October, So 37K05 4505 37K5 45.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firmer,
unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, 93c; No. 3
spring wheat. 83g84c; No. 2 red, 9lRc. No. 2
corii,46Jc No. 2 oats, 34S5c No. 2 rve,
5214c No. 2 harlev, 65c No. 1 flaxseed. 33

1 33. Primetiroothyseed,tl42l 43. Mess
pork, per bbl. (11 75. Lard, per 100 lbs., $6 05.
Sbort ribs sides (loose), 15 204J5 25. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), S5 876 00. Short
clear sides (boxed). So 555 60. Sugars, (cnt
loaf) unchanged. No. 2 white oats, new. 85
35Kc; old, 3703714c: No. 3 do do new, S3
34Kc: oliL35X37c

untue Produce Exchange v the butter
marKet was sieaay ana uncnangea. .c&gs.
1212Xc

NEW YORK Flour moderately active and
held higher with tbe advance in wheat. Corn
meal firm and in fair demand: yellow western,
92 50(?3 00. Wheat Spot dull and unsettled
and closed firm: options opened c down,
and reacted lj2c on Missouri
crop reports, which scared the shorts;
the close was firm at about the
highest. Rye strong; Western, 5SK60c.
Corn Spot quiet and unsettled, closing firmer;
options fairly active, lc down and steady.
Oats Spot falrlv active and higher; options
dull and firm. Hops dull and steady. Ouffee
Options opened firm,1020 points up,closed firm,
1PS20 points up, moderately active. Sales, 59,-0-

bags, including August, 17.7017.80c: r,

17.2017.30; October, ia6516.75c:
November, 16.20c; December, 16.0516.15c;
February. 1560c; March. 1550I5.60c:
April, 15.4515.50c: Mav, 15.401545c; June.
1520c, Soot Rio firmer and quiet;
fair cargoes, SOJc. No. 7 flat bean, ISJc. Sugar

Raw, firm and quiet: refined, amet and
steady. Molasses Foreign nominal; New Or-

leans, qniet; common to fancy, 2S45c Rice
firm and in good demand: domestic 57ic;Japan. 6g6Jc Cottonseed oil firm and quiet.
Tallow steady. Rosin steadv. Turpentine dnll
and ealer at tltlc Eggs quiet: fancy
firm; others easy: Western, 1618c; do poor,
per case. S2 003 00; receipts, 4,412 packages.
Pork firm: mej S13 O0Q14 00; extra prime,
S10 00310 50. Cut meats strong and quiet;
middles firm and dull. Lard excited and active;
Westem,$6 27K6 30: sales, 450 tierces; options
at 46 points advance on early months and 14
15 pnnts rise on December and January: sales,
7,000 tierces: September. S6 406 45, closing at
S6 44: October. S6 516 60, closing at S6 576 59;
November, S6 65, closing at S6 69; December,
S6 6S6 RO. closing at S6 79 S 83; January. S6 88
QE 90, closing at JS 90 bid. Better, fancy firm-an-d

quiet: Western dairy, 6llr;do creamery,
917c; do factory. 4HI0Kc: Elgin, 1718c
Cheese quiet; part skims, 3&5c; Ohio flat, 6
6Jc

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur firm but quiet.
Western wheat clear, S4 154 60: do SI 601 90;
winter patent, S55 35: Minnesota clear. S4 10
54 50; do straight, S4 60S4 95; do patent, S5 00
55 40: do do favorite brands higher. Wheat-Opti- ons

declined Wc. but closed steady. High
grades scarce and tlrni. No. 2 red. Augnst, 9531
95c: September. 95'95Jc: October, 95ffi965c:
November. 9696Vc Corn Options weak and
declined, lc. Car lots for local trade steady.
No. S mixed and high mixed, on track, in gram
depot, and in Twentieth street elevator 53
53c; No. 2 high mixed in Twentieth
street elevator, 53c; No. 2 high
mixed on track, 54Kc No 2 mixed Au
gust, Sl51Kc; September. 51952Kc: October,
5252Kc; November, 52Kc Oats iiQHc lower.
No. 3 white. 41Jc: ungraded white, 32c: No. 2
wbite42Kc;do clipped, tic: JSn. L'whiie, Au-
gust. 39", September, 3838Kc: October.
3SKJ3S?i November, 38JjaS9t4c. Pro-
visions" firm and In good jobbing de-
mand. Pork Mess new, S13SS13 50; do
prime mess new, $12 50; do familr. SI4SU 50;
hams, smoked per pound JlJi12)c. Lard,
western steam, S6 50. Butter dnll; Pennsyl-
vania creamery extra 17c: firsts, 14I6c: Penn-sylvan-

print, extra, 2226c Eggs scarce and
firmer; Pennsylvania firsts 19Kc Cheeto dull,
part skims 56c

ST. LOUIS Wheat The market opened
lower, bnt subsequently strong, strengthened
and closed lljc higher for Angus', lc for
September, llMlc for December, ana JJc for
May; Noncash, 92c nominal; September. 93?c
bid; December. 97Jic bid; May, $1 02. Corn

The opeulng was 11C lower: light decline
followed, bnt the market rallied and cbsed
lV21?c higher than the ooeninr. hnt XaftiLe
lower than Saturday; No. 2 cash. 44: Septem-
ber. 465c; December. 4Sc bid: Mav, 50Jc nom-
inal Oats A lower opening of c was quickly
recovered and the close was lc stronger for Sep-
tember and a for May. Rve No. 2, 55c bid.
Provisions dull and easier. Pork 81125. Lard

S6 75.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady: No.2
winter red spot and August, 93g93Cj;c:
September. 93i(a:94e; October. 4?95c; De-
cember, 97J97fc. Corn Western easy;
mixed, spot and August. 5151c; Sep-
tember, 6151jc: October, 51c asked. Oats-fi- rm:

Western white, 4748c: do do mixed,
4547c; graded. No. 2 white. 48c; do do mixed,
47a Rye quiet and firm; choice, 5S60c: good
to prime, 55E!57c: common to fair, 5053e,
Hav steady; prime to choice timothy, Sll 50
12 5a Provisions fairly active. Butter very
firm for best goods; others weak. Ejgs steady
at 1617c. Coffee firm; Rio cargoes, fair. 20c:
No. 7, ltc.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat over Sun-
day, 62 car.--: local demand for sample Western
light. There was some outside buying of selec-
tions of No. 1 hard. Considerable bleached bardWestern offered was very slow to selL Closing

notations: No. 1 hard, August, 98c; on track,
Sc; No. 1 Northern, August. 92Jc; Septem-

ber, 9!Kc; December. 93Kc; on track, 9i9ic:
No. 2 Northern. Augnst, 81c; on track, 87 94c.

MILWAUKEE Floor firm. Wheat firm;So. 2 spring, on track, cash, 8990c:September. 90c; No. 1 Northern, 95c. Corn
easier; No. 8. on track. 46c Oats quiet; No. 2
white, on track, 3636c. Rye quiei: No. L
in store. 54c Barlev quia ', No. 2. in store 66c
Provisions easier. Pork August, III 80. Lard

Auguit, $6. Cheese unchanged; Cheddars. 8c.
DULUTH Wheat opened weak, hnt in..

strong and about a cent higher than it did Sat-urday. Closing prices are: August, 97c: Sep-
tember, 95c; December. 96c; No. 1 hard. 97c:
No. 1 Northern, 84; No. 2Northern, 87c

TOLEDO Wheat firmer; cash, 93c; Augnst,
93Jc; September. 94c; December, 98c Corn
steadv; cash and September, 4Sc o1M qmet;
cash 34c Clorerseed firm; October, S4 60: No-
vember, S4 50; December $4 57.

Prices of Bar Mirer.
NEW Tons. August 4. Bar Silver New

Tork, SI 12. The London marketbeingclosed
there was no foreign price for silver.

SICK HEADACHJCClimr,, utUeLTlerruUi

SICK HIADACHBCarter,, LltUe L,Ter

SICK HKABACHECirter,iIUUeL,TerHUfc

SICK BJEAUAUL&Cuiut1 uta, LlrerrPlTU.
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THEAIRWE'BREATHE

Pillsburff Builders Should Giro Close

Attention to Ventilation.

SOME MISTAKES POINTED OUT.

Stocks and Petroleum All Bight aa to Tone,

but Easiness Hangs Fire.

THE HEWS ABD GOSSIP OP THE CITI

The activity in the building trades in
Pittsburg and vicinity, and the rapid mul-
tiplication of "homes for the people" make
tbe subject of ventilation one of supreme
importance, and certainly nothing connect-
ed with home life should reeeive more in-

telligent attention. An authority on this
subject says that the mere supply of warmed
fresh air to the rooms is not enough; for if
the air in the room has no escape it does not
take long, whatever the fresh air supply,
before the vitiated air contaminates and
makes foul tbe air as it enters tbe apartment.
To open the windows is the remedy which the
uninitiated at once suggest, and. in fact, in
most houses this is the only palliative at hand.

It Is, however, one of the first principles of
ventilation that the windows must not enter as
an expedient In a properly ventilated build-
ing the windows should never be open when
people are in the rooms, at least In tbe winter
months. For opening the windows secures the
admission of cold air in bulk, but does not re-

move the foul air, and more especially canses
pneumonia-givin- g draughts, and chills tbe
room, and in this way more damage is done
than even by tbe presence itself of vitiated air
In the rooms.

A warm or a hot room does not necessarily
signlfyan impnre atmosphere, for we may have
a room cold and the atmosphere still be terribly
impure. The unthinking never take this into
account, and are apt to confnse the term warm
and Impure, and the term cold with pure at-
mosphere so far as tbe rooms they are in are
concerned. The proper way to remove the
vitiated air is by means of vent-dpet- s, or ver-ticl- e

fines leading from the rooms to tbe roof of
the building.

For private homes and dwellings, natural
ventilation suffices. For public buildings and
large halls, either the fan or tbe steam system
shonld be preferably adopted. The gas jets
give out comparatively little additional heat
but are inexpensive in first cost, and in running
expense. -

Business News Bnd Goaslp.
The weather was too hot yesterday for

hnstling. Several persons dickering for build-
ing sites in the suburbs refused to go out to ex
amine them.

A few of the members of Bmlthfleld M. E.
Church are in favor of selling tbe building and
putting up one in a more retired location, but
the large majority will not listen to tbe propo-
sition. The building and lot would readily
bring $200,000.

It is tbonght tbe completion of the Dalzell
building will infuse new life into that part of
the city. Hints are occasionally thrown out
that the opposite corner on Fourth and Grant
will be improved.

Mortgages on file for record yesterday num-
bered 34, The largest was for S6.000. The next
In size was $5,000. Nine were for purchase
money.

There was considerable speculation in silver
certificates in New York yesterlav, but not so
much as on Friday and Saturday. The opening
price was 113.

The short-cu- t railroad will have to take some
other route to Homestead than through Cal-
vary Cemetery, which will not be sold under
any circumstances. It was bought for use and
not speculation.

A regular railroad ticket office has been
opened at Edgewood, whereat citizens are
greatly pleased.

A special to John M. Oakley A Co. says: Mis-
souri Pacific sold down on a report of a strike
on the Iron Mountain road, between St. fiouis
and Little Rock.

Railroad earnings: Pittsburg and Western
fourth week July, net decrease, 51,124; month
July, net decrease S3.66L Rock Island earniags
for July, $1,275,109. Iowa Central, fourth week
July, net increase $7,558. St. Paul, fourth week
in July, net Increase, $65,555; month, net in-
crease, S17L603; Norfolk and Western, fourth
week July, net increase $40,403.

Gold" certificates in circulation increased
$1,044,730 during July: silver certificates in cir-
culation increased $1,538,870. Net gold In tbe
Treasury, com and bullion, decreased $6,140,000.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie
for the week ending July 26 was 316,816 tons, of
which 220,612 tons were coal and 96,204 tons
coke.

An oil broker said yesterday: "Should the
listing of Lima oil fail to revive business, I
shall favor the selling of the Exchange build-
ing. I think we could get In tbe neighborhood
of $200,000 for it."

nfovememi In Rent Bstnte. '
There are no symptoms of a break in real es-

tate values. Considerable property Is on the
market, but It is being rapidly absorbed, tho
bulk of it for improvement. With this support
and the additional stimulus of business expan-
sion and increase of population, facts patent to
everycitizen.lt would be a violation of every
business principle for real estate to react.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold two lots In the sec-
ond plan of Marion place, fronting 91.61 feet on
Second avenue and the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad by 115 feet in deptn, with a double
frame dwelling of six rooms and bathroom
each for a price approximating $10,000.

A. J. Pentecost sold for the Safe Deposit J
Company 01 rittsnurg, property of the Adison
Arthurs estate, Thirteenth ward, Pittsburg,
five acres on Aliqulpa and "Wallace streets, for
$2,870. The purchaser was Alexander Watkii s.
He also sold for George B. Hill, on Perrysville
avenue, at the secnud tollgate. Tenth ward, Al-
legheny, a lot 240x96, for $2,500. Tbe purcbaser
was Henry Kreiling.

Black A Baird sold to John D. Barbour lots
Nos. 44 and 45, in' the Arrott plan, East End,
fronting 94 feet on Grazier street by 135 in
depth to an alley, for $3,400.

"W. A. Herron A Sons sold lot No. 9'inA.
Kennedy's plan. Twelfth ward, Allegheny, for
$500, on easy terms; also sold a lot on the north
side of Maple, near Beach street, Edgewood,
Pennsylvania Railroad, 100x300 feet, for. $2,300

cash.

PAHHIAE PEATUEES

Visible nt the Haunt of the Stock Trader
Business nnd Prices.

Tbe usual characteristics and Influences pre-

vailed in tbe stock market yesterday. A few
orders were placed, but the most of tbem were
below current quotations and not filled. Prices
were generally firm at about Saturday's closing
figures.

Tbe active properties were Philadelphia Gas,
pleasant Valley and Electric, which sold to tbe
extent of 135 shares. Electric rights have been
turned over so often they are getting scarce.
Tbe stock was bid up to 40. without accept-
ance, showing it bas not run its course.

rmsT SECOITD
CALL. CALL.

B A B A

Marine National Bsnk..v 107

Mer. 4 Man. Hat. Bank., 70

Mechanics' Nat. Bank.... ia 122

Safe Deposit Company.... 68 66

Third iiatlonal Bank 181

Third Nat., Allegheny.... 145

Artisans' insurance 53
Boatman's Insurance "so" ."..'.'."

City Insurance. Vi "iii
Insurance 36Citizens'

Peoples' Nat. G. 4 P. Co. "is" '.'.'.'."
rhlliideluhla Co 31X 31ft as sift
Pine Run 49
Wheeling Gas 22M
Columbia oil Company.. in
Central Traction "27 "isji 27X
Citizens' Traction R6.S 69
Pittsburg Traction S5M 37 33
Pleasant Valley. ...... 28 28), 28X
P., McK. 4 Y. K. K. Co.. so
K.Y.ACler. Gas Coal Co.. MX
Suspension Bridge (6th st) 60
Lra norumininzMi. 17 IS 17

Luster Minim Co.., MH zo
Allegheny CountyElectrlc " 82
wesungnouse jueciric... ji '."'.'.'. 'ioli
Unions, as. Co 1SH IT 16 8
Westlnghonsc A. B. Co.. T16X
Pittsburg Cyclorama Co,

At tbe morning call 25 shares Philadelphia
Gas brought 81; 20 Pleasant Valley. 283f, and
25 Electric. 41 Electric rights, 175 shares went
at 60c. Sales In the afternoon were 25 shares
Pleasant Valley. Before call 40 shares of the
same sold K tho same price. Electric rights

sold to the extent of 17S shares, realizing bOc

and 45c
The total sales of stocks at New York yester-

day were 150,059 shares. Including Atchison 0.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, 8,420;
Missouri Pacific 19,952; Reading, a600; Rich-
mond and West Point, 4,645; St. Paul, 13,310;
Union Paciflc, 7,855.

AT TEE BANES.

A Moderate Business and a Good Clearing
House Report.

Business at tbe banks, as well as everywhere
else, suffered from the intense heat during tbe
greater part of yesterday; and the demand for
accommodations was therefore moderate.
Funds were abundant and rates steady, at 6 per
cent as the rule, and no signs of a change.

The Clearing House report was favorable,
due to the large trade on Saturday. Ex-

changes were $2,747,140 7L and balances $497.-74- 6

36. Pittsburg again occupied seventh
place in the list of Clearing Houses, leading
Baltimore and being led by Ban Francisco.
Her rapid expansion in business Justifies the
belief that she will soon change places perma-
nently with the emporium of the Pacific

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 48 per cent, last loan 10,

closinsr offered at 6. Prime mercantile paper.
6S6. Sterling exchange quiefand easier at- -

00 ior Dins and w ior uomiuu.

Cloilna Bond Quotations.
tr. s. 43, ree 1J3JS M. K. & T. Gen. 5s.. 7SJ4
u. s. 4s, coup 13 4 Mutual Union 6s. ...103
U.S. 4s, reg 102 S. J. C. Int. Cert...H0V
U.S. 4.8, coup 103H Northern Pac. lsls..lttK
Pacific tls of '95 113 Northern Pac. rds..H5
r.oulslanastamped49 90 Nortliw't'n consols.133
Missouri 6s 101 Horthw'n deben's ftsnuji
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..107 Oregon & Trans. 0s.l06di
Tcnn. new sit. 5s. .104 8t.L &I. M. Gen. Ss. 9JSi
Tenn. new set. 8s.... 73X St.h.&S.T. Gen.M.UOX
Canada So. Ms 100JJ St. Paul consols. ....12a
Central Paciflc lsts. 109 St. P. Ubi&Pc. lsts.lHJi
Den. & K. O. lsts...H9'.4 lr.,PcL.G.Tr.K.
Den. &R. li. U S2J4 Tx.. Pc. K U.Tt.Ks. 39)4

D.AR.U. Westlsts. union racinc ists...nu
Erie Ms 102 West Bhor 101
Ju. K.a.1. Oen. 61.. SJ

New Yoek Clearings, $75,423,140; balances,
to.ouo.bol.

Boston Clearings. $10,230,236! balances.
54143.U01. Money oJ4($o per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, $12,706,777; bal-
ances $2,034,692.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,535,702; balances,
$344,747.

Pabis Three per cent rentes, 93f 27e tor
the account.

Chicago Clearings, $13,983,000. New York
exchange was 2535c discount. Money on call
6 per cent; on time, 67per cent.

Henry Clews says: "The present position of
silver fully verifies my early predictions in
reference to it when tbe silver bill was under
discussion in Congress, At that time a great
many people supposed to be authorities were
persistent in their predictions that in the event
of the passage of the silver act this country
would become tbe dumping ground for all the
surplus silver in tbe world, and predicted great
disaster therefrom. I was fully as pronounced,
however, in giving my opinion that there was
no surplus silver held anywhere, and conse-
quently there was no cause for apprehension
from that quarter."

SAVED lis CREDIT.

A Few Trades In Oil berve to Hake s Quota-

tion.
There was only one fluctuation in tbe oil mar-

ket yesterday. It opened and closed at 89.
That was also the highest and lowest figure.
The feeling was rather firm. It is the general
opinion among brokers that the market will be
in good shape by the 15th to give Lima a fair
sendoff.

Nothing was done in the forenoon, and it be-

gan to look as if the record would be a goose
egg. but a few buyers came to the front in the
last hour or two and some small trades were
made, establishing a quotation and saving tbe
session from failure. Saturday's clearances,
as pested, were 104,000 barrels.

Fentnres of Yesterday's Oil Mnrket.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of tbe Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 89S I Lowest. miHighest 8S I Closed S94

Barrels.
Average shipments 80.313
Average runs . 81,22;

Eeflnea. New Yorr. 7.20c
Keflned, London. 5Md
Kellned, Antwerp, I7f.
Keflned, Liverpool. 5
Keflned, Bremen, 6.60m.

Other Oil Markets.
Oil. City, Augusts Petroleum opened at

6ic; nignest, 5c: lowest, bajic; closed at
S9Jfl'c. Sales, 3.000 barrels; clearances not re-
ported; charters, 26.9S4 barrels: shipments, 80,-3-

barrels; runs, 81,225 barrels.
Bradford. Angust i Petroleum opened at

86c; highest, 88c: lowest, 890: closed, 8Uc;
shipments, 84.562 barrels; runs, 89,225 barrels;
clearance-- , 12,000 'barrels. '

New York, Augnst 4. Petroleum wisagain onll and narrow, and sales were even
smaller than the average last week. Opened
steady at 88e for spot, and 89c for Sep-
tember. A slight advance was caused by small
bning orders after wbich the market became
dull and remained sountil the close. New York
8tock Exchange Onening,88Jic; highest, 88c:
lowest, 88Kc: closing. SSJfc. Consolidated Ex-
changeOpening. 89Vc; highest, 89c; lowest,
S9Jic; closing, 89c. Total sales, 95,000 barrels.

BETTER TIMES AHEAD.

Wall Street Operators Predict a Large In
crease In Speculative Business Un-

easiness Regarding Railroad
Rate and Gold Shipments.

New York, August 4. Tbe disposition to
await developments is &U paramount in Wall
street, and tbe stook market, even under the
most favorable conditions, shows no sign that
there is to be a revival of Interest in specula-
tion or an increase in business. Shrewd opera-
tors, however, are credited with tbe utterance
of optimistic opinions on that point, and tbey
say that the men, the money and the stocks
are here, and when the times are ripe there
will be seen tbe greatest speculation tbe street
has ever seen. In the meantime the rather
mixed condition of tbe railroad rates, notwith-
standing that tbe returns from the traffic at
present are most enconraging. Is one of the
most efficient causes in creating the feeling of
hesitation and tbe universal disposition to
make no further move until the situation is a
little clearer. Tbe gold exports also continue,
and there is a well defined fear that tbe design
of the Bank of England Is to draw still more
gold, for. which this country offers tbe only
available sunply at present. At the same time,
while the bullish feeling i very pronounced
upon American siocks in Lonaou, tne oonm
American muddle prevents any appreciation
of any kind of securities in that market.

Local operators are more bullish than during
the past two months, but are affected by uncer-
tainty, and prominent commission brokers ad-
vise waiting for the present. The bank state-
ment of Saturday was, a great deal of a disap-
pointment to the advocates of higher figures,
and further engagements of gold were made for
export wuay. iuve tue oears anotner op-
portunity, and they selected tbe Missouri Pa-
cific and Atchison to bear tbe brunt of the at-
tack. The talk of a scarcity on the corn crop
of Kansas, and hints of a possinle failure to
pay the interest on the Atchison incomes, to-
gether with tbe recent passage of tbe dividend
upon San Francisco first preterred stock, were
tbe impelling causes for the attack. Both of
the stocks were forced oft about 1 per cent,
but Sugar was strong, and held the decline In
the general list in check, and, notwithstanding
that special efforts were made to get St. Paul
and Rock Island down, they were maintainedat close to the opening prices, the gain in earn-
ings In the first named being a factor in thostrength displayed. Further gold exports added
their mite to the depresring influences, d,

late in the day, after a material im-
provement bad been scored from tbe lowest
point, money Decame apparently scarce, and
rates on call were run up to 8 per cent at tbe
close. Missouri Pacific felt tbe last lnfluencn
most, and retired to the lowest figure while
others again declined slightly. Tho close was
barely steady, generally at small fractions be-
low first prices.

A comparison of railroad earnings reported
y with those of tbe corresponding week of

last year shows that Pittsburg and Western
alone scored a decrease, while Iowa Central
increased 21 per cent, Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan 25, Lake Erie and Western27, Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City 18. St.
Paul 9 and Milwaukee and Northern 18, Sugar,
AtchUon, Missouri Paciflc and St. Paul being
tbe active stocks. Missouri Pacific is down
VH per cent and Sugar is up 1, but the rest
show generally fractional losses for the .day.
Railroad bonds were more active, but sym-
pathized slightly with the depression in stocks,
and most of tbe few important changes this
evening, although as usual, some of the in-
active show material advances! Tbe de-
clines, however, were void of a feature and the
great majority of tbe list were steady and re-
mained

V
unchanged.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady. State bonds hare been entirely ne-
glected.

The .Post says the engagement of $1,500,000
gold for export, the reduction In east-bou-

rates from the Missouri river to Chicago, a de-
crease in Rock Island earnings and the close of
tbe London market to-d- all helped to make
lower prices for stocks here, and the net result
for tLe day was a decline of Ji to 1 percent
from Saturday's closing. The highest prices
were made at the opening and tbe lowest in the
half hour to 11 o'clock, with a small recovery
in the afternoon," tbe close having been dull, ft,
but steady to firm. The Grangers and South-
western were tbe features throughout the day.

Tbe roll jwing tame snows tne prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected rintir tnr dispatch bv
WiLtTSSY 4 Stiphxnsok, oldest Pittsburg mem- - J

----
..

.

hers of New Tort; Btoct Exchange, 57 Fourth, ave-
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen- - High-

est.
Low-
est.,ne- - Hid.Am. Cotton on MK 26H 26 2SH

Am. Cotton Oil Drer.. 1 .. . 64
Am. Cotton oil Trust.. 20J4 ZOH 20,t 30K
Atch., Too. & 8.P 42,"4 42X 41J, 41M
Canadian Pacific 79X 78,H 79 7
Canada Southern 53
Central of NewJersey. .... 124
Central racinc 31
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 23 aii a" a
Chlcairo Gas'lTut... .... 54
C.. Bur. & Qulncy ....105 165" 304K 10s
C., Mil. & St. Paul 72X mi 7ui 72K
C.,MU.4bt. P., pf... .. U7H
C., KockL &P 90 80 SOX 90H
C.. St L.& Pitts 15
c-- & Northwestern ....HI liix iii" 111
C. &S.IY. pt 144- -

C., C c.4 1 7J! nji nn 72K
O..C.O.AL pref. X
Col. Coal 4 iron 60 mi so SOU
Col. 4 Hocking Valley 30M 3014 30 30
Ches.4 0liiolstoref. 83
Ches. Ohio 2d pref.. 44 44" 44" 43J
e.. Lack 4 West 147 147M 148tf 146!

UeL 4 Hudson 187
Oen. 4 KIo Grand IS
Den. 4 RloOrande.pl. 53 54 53" KH

T., Va. 4 Ga 9 9 9 9
Illinois Central U4
l4aei.rle4'Vest
L,akeKrle4 West pf.. 64 6J 64 a
Lake Shore 4 M. 8 I09W 1C9W 109X 1MH
Lonlsvllie4Mashvllle. 84 8i 64 V Wi
Mobile A flhln 91V 21 21 21
juissuun racinc... , tH 71 H JO 70
National ;.ead Trust. TOM 21 20X 203f
New York Central... ..10ij 107X 107 107Kn. r.. V. St. L..N.'Y.. r,. Z.4W..., !! 25U 2SK io'4
N.lf. 4. E. .. 47 48 41N.Y.. o. sir, . is MM 18H 18
NnrFnlt wa.. 10
Norrolk 4 Western pf. .... m
Northern Paciflc 33X S5H MM 85
Northern Paciflc pr.... 81H 81) siM
OlllO.t INllCBtstlnr,. 24
Oregon Improvement, 45 4SV im 45
Oregon Transcon 45S mi 4SM 48
Paciflc Mall . SO 46H 46 HH
Peo., Dec. 4 Evans..., 20
Ph ladel. 4 Heading.., !44Ji 44K 43H 43X
Pnllman Palace Oar... 216
uichmond 4 W. P. T :2i 2ij 21M
St. Paul A llnlnth.... 36),
St. Paul 4 Duluth pf.. 97H
St. P., Minn. 4 Man.. 110
St. L. A San Kran 30
St. L. 4 San Fran nf.. miSt. L.& San F.Hst pl 72
huear Trust 81M 83Jf 81 H S3
Texas Paplflr. 20?, 20JS lMf
Union Pactum .. Ati em tO'S w
Wabash I2i 121 mi 12M
Wabash preferred K 28 V,
Western Union 83 S3K SSH
W heeling 4 L. 15. 389, 38 3794
Wheeling 4 L. Uprer. 78 78

Boston Stocks.
Atch. 4 Too 4134 Calumet 4 Heels. ...303
Boston 4 Albany.. ..230 Kran kiln 24
Boston 4 Maine..... 208V Hnron 1
0.. B. 4Q 105 Kearsarge 21)4
Clnn., San. AClev.. 27 Osceola 423f
Eastern B. B. 172K Pewablo (new) 10
FltchburK. R. 91 Qolncy 126
Flint 4 PereM. pre. S7W Santa Fe copper S2),
Mass. Central 22 Tamarack 212
Mex. Central com... 21H Annlston Land Co.. 5i
N. Y. 4N.Eng... 47 Boston Land Co M
Old Colony. in West nd Land Co.. ZIK
Wis. Central com... 27 Bell Telephone 227M
AIlonezMg. Co 8 Lamson Stores 32m
Atlantic 22 Water Power.. hBoston 4 Mont SUH

Phlladelphln Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur--

nlshed bv Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
r ounn avenue, Members New York Stock Kx- -

changei
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania Kallroad.... 53M 53S
Beading 22 22X
Buffalo, Pittsburg 4 Western 10M 11

Lenlgh Valloy 62J 52K
Lehigh Navigation 52 524
Philadelphia and Erie
Northern Paciflc 35M SSX
Northern Paciflc preferred 8I SlJi

Bllnins; Stocks.
New Yore, August 4. Mining quotations:

Alice, 250; Adams Consolidated, 100: Belle Isle,
105; Bodie. 120; Caledonia, B. H., 190; Consoli-
dated California and Virginia. 380; Common-
wealth, 300; Deadwood, T., 125; Eureka Consol-
idated 390: Hale A Norcross, 250; Hnmestake,
1000: Hornsilver. 340; Ironsilver, 190; North
Belle Isle, 105; North Commonwealth. 225;
Ontario. 41.00; Occidental, 100; Phoenix. Ari-
zona, 110.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH,
MONDAT, August 4, 189tt

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.
Monday is one of the off days iu this depart-

ment, and trade y was in the quiet order,
Markets are bare of choice grades of creamery
butter, and prospects are for higher prices.
The late advance iu New York cheese is fully
sustained. Eggs are dull and a shade lower,
owing to large receipts of Western stock. Tbe
hot weather of the past few days has resulted
in a glut of over-rip- e bananas, and prices have
become nominal. Prices y were 50cfl 60

'a bunch. Grapes and tomatoes on the market
have been well cooked by old Sol the past few
days, and large quantities are little good. Po-

tatoes, both Irish and sweet, are quiet and a
shade lower. Hot weather is decidedly un-

favorable to tbe consumption of cabbage, and
supply in this line exceeds demand.
. Apples 13 505 00 a barrel.

Buttjcr Creamery. Elgin, 2021c: Ohio do,
1819c; fresh dairy packed. 1012c; fancy
country Tolls, 1314c; choice, 1012c.

Berries Blackberries, $1 60 a bucket; cur-
rants. basket, $1 25: hnckleberrles,$l 35

1 60 a pail; Ives grapes, 6075c for
basket; Delawares, $1 001 25.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beans, $2 002 10;
Lima beans, 66cBeeswax 2Sffi30c & for cholce;low grade,
2022c

OANTAXOUIS Ann Arundel, $2 503 00 ?)
crate; nutmegs, $2 50 V crate; watermelons.
f15 0023 00 a hundred.

CIDER Sand refined. $7 50; common, $4 00
4 50: crab cider, S3 009 00 $1 barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c $1 gallon. ,

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 7U7?ic: New
"Xork cheese, 8J9c: Limberger, lOQllKc: do-

mestic Swettzer. 1313c: Wisconsin brick
Hweitzer. U12o: imported Sweitzer, 24c.

Eq OS 18 19c yt dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, o060c; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lata. 3035c jfi ft.
Maple Syrup 7595c a can; maple sugar,

910c V &- -

Honey 15c ft ft.
Poultry Spring chickens, small, 3040c a

pair; large, 7080c a pair; dressed, ll12c a
pound.

Tallow Country, 35ic: city rendered. 4c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $4 1521

4 40; country medium clover. S3 503 75; tim-
othy. $1 601 70: blue grass, $1 301 55; orchard
grass. $1 20; millet, 7075c.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. $6 00
Q6 50; fancy, $7 007 50; Rodi oranges, $6 00
b 50: Sorrento oranges, $5 005 50; bananas,
$2 002 50 firsts, 1 75 good seconds fl bunch;
pineapples, S79a hundred; Caiiiornia peaches,
S2 002 50 $) box; California apricots, $1 75
2 25; California plums. $2002 25 $1 box; Call- -
iuruia pears, w ou fi oox.

VeoetableS Southern potatoes, S3 253 50
tfl barrel; red sweet potatoes, $5 506 00;
yellow, $7 007 50 ft barrel: home-gro- n cab-
bage, $2 002 50 barrel; onions, $3 50
3 75 a barrel; green onions, 2025c V dozen;
green beans, home-crow- Si 0001 15
basket; cucumbers, $1 001 25 $1 crate; toma-
toes, $2 a bushel box: home-grow- n tomatoes,
S3 00423 50 a bushel; celery, 3035c a dozen.

Groceries.
Sngars are quiet and coffees very firm.

Syrups and canned fruits are tending upward.
Green teas are also on tbe advance. The ad-
vance In silver, due to Congressional action,
has had the effect of stimulating prices of tea
in the past few days, and low grades are 203c
f) ft higher.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25Kc;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java.
29H30c; Maracaibo, 2527Xc: Mocba, 80
32c: Santos'2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Guayra,
2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c:
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk. 3334c; Maracaibo, 2829c: Santos, 263
80c;Teaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21KQ22Kc

Spices (whole) Cloves, 17S18c: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vfc:
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8:: water
white, 10c; ' globe, 14S)14Uc:

J0 elaine.. .Z like:.'.....car..
nadine, llc; royaline. 14c; red ou, nancj
purity, iscMiners' Oil no. 1 winter strained. 4345o
ft gallon; summer, 8S40c; lard oil. 6558c

Syrup Corn syrup, 3234c; choice sugar
syrup, 3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime, S536c: new maple syrup. 9uc

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 5052c;
choice, 49c; medium, SSQ43c: mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs, SX3ic; In
Hs, 6Jc; assorted packages. 6J6c;

a in kegs, 13c: do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, cc: stearine,
set, 8Kp; parafilne, ll12c

Rice Head Carolina, 77Uc; choice, 6
SJic; prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, 5?i6J$c

Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 66c;gloss starch, 6i7cFobeiqn Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers,$2 76: Muscat eK$2 50: California

40; Val encla,8 Wc; Ondara Val en cia. 10
lie; sultan, 10Kllc; currants, 50c: Tur-

key prunes,GJi7c: rencb prunes,9l'2c; Salon-le- a

prunes, in packages, 9c: cucoanuts ft
100, $6; almonds. Lan., $) ft. 20c; do Ivica. 17c:
dp shelled. 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
Alberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, lZlSo: new dates, 6
JKc: Brazil nuts, 13c; pecans, 9K10c; citron, t

18lSc; lemon peel, 16c IP ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apples, 'sliced, pet ft., 6c;
apples, evaporated, 13t314c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 28soc: peaches, California, evap-
orated, tmpared. 2528c; cherries, pitted, 22c;
cherries, unpitted, 66c; raspberries, evapor--

ated, 3233c; blackberries. 88c; huckleber-
ries. 10S212O.

Sugars Cubes, 6c; powdered. 6c; granu-
lated, (c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A,
6Kc; sou white, 5Jie5Kc: yellow, choice, 5K
5jc; yellow, good, 5f5c; yellow, fair,
5c; yellow, dark. 55aC.

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), S9 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). $5 00.

Salt-N-o. 1, bbl. 95c; No. 1 ex. J) bbl. $1 00J
dairy, ft bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, ?t bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80: Biggins'
Eureka, ft packets. $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S3 70
2 80; 2ds, $2 402 60; extra peaches. $2 853 00;
pie peaches. SI 65; finest corn, $1 851 50; Hid
Co. corn, 8095c; red cherries, $1 251 35; Lima
beans, $1 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 7o90c;
marrowfat peas, $1 101 25; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples; $1 301 40: Bahama do, $2 75;
damson plums, SI 10; greengages. $1 50: egg
plums, $2 10; California pears. $2 70; do green-
gages, 52 10; do egg plums, S2 10; extra white
cherries. $2 85; raspberries.Sl 251 35: strawber-
ries. $1 251 3o; gooseberries. 8590c: tomatoes,
95c$l; salmon, $1S0180: blackberries,
$1 15: succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

t, $1 251 50; com beef, ft cans, $2 10; 14-- ft

cans, $14; baked beans, $1401 50; lobster.
$1 801 90; mackerel, ft cans, broiled, $1 50;
sardines, domestic, s. $5 005 IU: sardines, do-
mestic, s, $7 60; sardines, imported, Jis,
SU5012'50; sardines, imported. $18; sar-
dines, mustard, $450; sardines, spiced, $4 25.

FISH Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, $36 ?l
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, $40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $28; extra No. 1 do, mess, $32; No. 2
shore mackerel, $23. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c ft ft; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake. In strips, 4Jc; do
George's cod In blocks, 67Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, $3 50 ft bbl; split. So 50: lake, $3 25
ft 100-f- t bbl. White fish, $3 50jl 100-- ft half bbl.
Lake trout, $5 60 ft half bbl.' Finnan haddock,
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut. 13c ft ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 ft bbl; $2 00 ft half bbl.

Oatheal $5 605 75 ft bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was but one sale ou call at tbe Grain

Exchange, namely, a car of extra 3 white oats,
41c, spot. Receipts as bulletined, 38 cars. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
3 cars of oats, 2 of bay, 1 of malt, 8 of flour,
2 of feed. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 8 cars of oats, 4 of corn, 1 of feed, 1 of
hay. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of rye, 1
ot oats, 1 of bran. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 1 car of hay, 1 of wheat, 1 of flour. By
Pittsburg and Western 2 cars of corn. The
cereal situation is unchanged. Markets are
still strong, particularly for corn and millteed.
Wheat and flour are steady. Tbe latter prom-
ises to go up higher before many days.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. 9596c; No. 3, 9394c;

new wheat. No. 2 red, 9192c
CORN No. 2 yellow ear. 5960c; high mixed

ear, 5859c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, S455c;
high mixed shelled corn. 53K54c

OATS No. 2 white, 4244c; extra. No. 3,
41QHKc; mixed. 3839c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 60061c;
No. 1 Western, 5959Kc

Flour lobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, $0 505 75: winter straight,
So 005 25: fancy straight spring, to 25o 50:
clear winter. $4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 504 75. Rye flour, S3 7504 00.

Milfeed Middlings, fancy fine white. $2000
21 00 ft ton; brown middlings, $17 0019 00;

winter wheat bran. $15 5C16 00.
Hay Baled timothy. No. 1, $11 7512 00; No.

2 do. $9 009 50; loose, from wagon, $14 06
16 00, according to qnalitv: new bay, Sll 000
11 50; No. 2 prairie bay, 6 &07 00; packing do,
$6 507 00; clover hay. $0 506 00.
Straw" Oat, $6 767 00; wheat and rye, $6 00

66 25.

Provisions. "

Sugar-cure- d bams, large, lljtfc; sugar-cure-d

bams, medium, llc; sugar-ham- small, 12c:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8Vc; skinned shoulders, Sc; skinned
bams, liJic: sugar-cure- d California hams, 9c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, lie; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 12c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 14c; bacon, shoulders, TJc; bacon, clear
siues, c; oacon. clear Denies, oc: nry sail
shoulders, 6Jic: dry salt clear sides, 6Kc Mess
pork, heavy, $13 50: mess pork, family. $13 50.
Lard Refined, in tIerces,6Jic; s, 6c;
60-- tubs, 6c; 20-f- t pails, bc; 50-- tin cans.
5c: 3--ft tin pails. 6Kc: ft tin pails. 6Vc: 10-- ft

tin pails, 6Vc Smoked sausage, long, 5c;
large, 5c Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
hams, 10Kc Pigs' feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrels- . $2 15.

Brnzlllnn Coffee.
Rio de Janeiro, Angust 4.. Coffee Regu-

lar first, 8,000 reis per 10 kilos; good second.
7,450 reis. Receipts during the week, 44,000
bags; purchases for United states, 53,000; clear-
ances for do, 41,000; stock, 147,000 bags.

Santos, August 4. Coffee Good average,
7,650 rets per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, 37.000 bags;pnrchases for United States.
16.000; clearances for do., 14,000; stock, 80,000
bags.

IMrtnl markets.
New York. August 4. Pie iron strong:

American, $16 0018 00. Copper quiet. Lead
steady; domestic $4 50. Tin steady; straits,
$20 85.

When the flood gates in the dam across
the Hudson river at Mechanicsville were
opened a day or two ago; over 100 salmon,
weighing from fire to 30 pounds each, were
caught In the shoal water.

jjpp'fRda

Presents in the most elegant form
' THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS UUIOE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak ox inactive
condition of the ,

KIDNEYS, LIUER AND BOWELS.
It is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

' MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KT- - NEW YORK. S. R
JyW7-T-T

I Like my Wife

to use

MEDICATED

p fillB fl H fni

Because it improves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.

ABR0THERAID SISTER

THE DANGEROUS CONDITION OF MR.
AND MISS EHRHARDT.

How They Were Rescued by the Catarrh
Specialists at 323 Penn Avenue.

Miss Emma Ehrhardt, a n young
lady who lives at 73 Sedgwick street, Alle-
gheny, has for years been a great sufferer from
catarrh.

Her throat seemed to be always filled with
phlegm and she was almost constantly hawking
and spitting. Her throat became very sore and

Mits Emma Mr. Hent y L.
Ehrhardt. EnrhardL

there was scarcely a day that she wu not
hoarse.

As some of this catarrhal poison extended to
the bronchial tubes of ber lungs she felt a
tightness and weight in her chert She coughed
badly, and as her disease further advanced she
felt very weak and tired all the time. She
could get but little sleep and felt tired and
worn out in tbe morning.

In her weak condition every change of
weather would give ber a cold. Her appetite
failed, and she had belching of gas and a
nauseous, sick feeling at her stomach after
eating, and she had a bad taste in her mouth
every morning.

Her brother. Mr. Henry L. Ehrhardt. also
suffered from catarrh. Whilnhehadmaoyof
the above symptoms, the disease so affected
his head that he became quite deaf. He bad a
dropping of catarrhal mucus from his head
Into bis throat, where it became very tenacious
and hard to expectorate. As they were person-

ally-acquainted with Mrs. Bratt, whose por-
trait appeared in this paper a few weeks since,
and knew of her permanent cure by the physi-
cians of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
at 323 Penn avenue, they decided to take a
course of treatment, and after becoming cured,
for the benefit of others who suffer from
catarrh, they add:
.To Whom It May Concern:

"We gladly testify that the above history of
our cases is true, and that we have been cured
as stated. In proof we herebv sign onr names.

"HENRlf L. EHRHARDT."
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Remember the place, 323 Penn avenne.
Office hoars, 10 a. H. to 4 P.M., and 6 to 8 p. ItSundays. 12 to 4 P. It
Consultation free toall. Patients treated suc-

cessfully at home by corresnondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburg.

It Is strangtt Hut tnr husband, who prides hira
Bell on his tidyappearance, can cany so muchhidden
dirt. And aU this liastiiiess could bo avoided if ha
wonldnso -

Wolff 'sftG M BIacking
on his shoes, and jethe sajs it is the finest Dneemg
in tho world for his harness.
aanaaaiiimBaBiBBaBHaaiiHa

Change a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oat.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany. '

See what can be done with 20C. worth of

iKBONam a maim ruMr im m a. r& .v
cam sre tmaovh. 'V '

WOLF? tf RANDOLPH, Philadelphia..

SKIN
SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Simply apply "SWATifE'S Odiimist." No

internal medicine required. Cures tetter, ec-
zema, itch, erysipelas, all unsightly eruptions
on the face, hands, nose, etc.. leaving tbe skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great healing and
cnratlve powers are possessed by no other rem-
edy. Ask your druggist for 'StVArws's
OIUTMEUT.' 4vVT90n--

JJM.-MiJ-

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH M CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from tho best manufac-

turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovera,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY D&
PARTMENT Beat makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du fiords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
jais--

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ray2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,
45 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTB.

Leading: English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-
vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

ie2S7s

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BBOKBB&

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Prirato wire to New Tork and Chicago.

16 SIXTH ST. Plttsbors.

mT2981

Cnred
BOTTLES

me of Erysipe-
las.E My face and bead
were Terribly Swoll-
en. MRS, C. 8. Lord,
Agawam,
Ccv,JIaiS.

Hampden

PERFECTcuREs assured
i.. TO MEN OF ALL AGES.

.ABSQLUTE
SUCCESS MAMHQQP

strsagth to ta wsaa sal nsrroas.
as niiiHii drill to swallov or dstsntlos from
erdlaary parssits. Asolrfor tllastratlTsTrsatiis.
B&MAJUTOfl Ce.lVparkPUoeiE W YOSC

c

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEN." ATJSNOE. PITTSBURG. P1- -
As old residents know and back files of Pitta,

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the c.y, de
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SlffSfSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MtTDni IC and mental diseases, physical
IMtn V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN '5bkitcbes, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V Sidney and bladder derange-Unlli- rn

I ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon-g, extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. 3L Sunday,
10 A. ST. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, oil
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

mi. i a i s- - v 'a zzm wmm
How Lost! How Regained,

5l
' iLmWpWjp

KNOW THYSELF,; 0B jr
sci35rro:c-rF- 3 : T. I ta SI

A Bcientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise oa
i i oum, "rematnre Decline, Nervous

ana Aieoiuty, impurities of the Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorsnce, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, tho Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo.

eautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only $1 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if yoa
apply now. Tho distinguished author. Wm. H.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW-
ELED MEDAL from ihe National Medical As-
sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be on-suite- d,

confidentially, by mail or In person, at
the office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN.
STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfineh St., Boston. Mass., to
whom all orders for hooks or letters for advica
should be directed as above.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K" Lake.
M. R. C. P. S., is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours a to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
M. Consult them personally, or write. D0CT0B3
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

!oo3si's Cotton EOOt
COMPOUND

kCbmposed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery ny an
'old ohvsician. U success) uUu used

monthiir-Saf- e. Effectual. Price SU by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your drusgist for Cook's
Cotton Root compound ana take no suosuiuie,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND riLTT COMPANY. No. 3 Fishes
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mlch.

iW-Sn- ld in Pitttburg. Pa by Joseph Flem-
ing fc Son, Diamond and Market sts.

:rB. SANDEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAKiYES
lnMENdebUlUted
through disease orussiiifTjmM" otnerwise. iy n

OTJ AKAKTEE to CUKE by thU New IMPROVE!)
ELECTRIC BELT or RLFUND MONEY. Made
for this specific pnrpoie. Core o Physical Weak-
ness, (tlvlnjr Freely. Slild. Soothlnir, Continuous
Currents of Electricltv through all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
STRENGTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit S3, 00O In cash. BELT Complete (a and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured in threa
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.. 819 Broadway,
New York.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND. A

Safe A&d Iaj reCibls. IdJwyV
ask Dnitlit for Diamond raiiiv0
In red, meulUe boiet, tealed witb fiyy btaa ribbon. Take no other. Aa Vra plO la putaboara boxes with pinfc mp
Mr T8 duiferouA counterfeits. Send
4c ((unpi) for particulars, teittnumlalaV"p and "Relief for Ladles," Utter, tj
return null. Namm Paper.

CalcAtfterLaen'lCeXadlaoa&HFfcH?

NERVE BEANS v7t
Strengthen Ncrrcs, Brain and
other organs. Clear Cloudy
Urine. Care arersion to society f
unoleasant dreams, loss ofmem

4 orr. and all nerrous diseases.
.rosilsTS cure ior ait maie ana
female weakness. Price. Ji.

postpaid. Address Nerre Bean Co., Buffalo. N.T. AtJoStpat
Fleming & Son's, 413 Market St., and all leading druggists.

(WILCOX'S GOMPOUND), '

Date, vtrxain .aa x.ueetnai-A- tDlgsts eTerywhere or by mall. Send 4 cU.tt
Boot, r WOMAN'S SAFEJTJARD" scaled.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phlln, Pa.

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
refrolAtorlcnown ; neTcrfail !$2aboz. postpaid i one box
sufficient. Address LIOV DECO CO.. Buffalo. S. T.

Sold by JOS. 1XEMINQ SOS, OS Market St.
S

EST'S
NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMENT.1

Specific for Hysteria, Dlae.Hts,NeTiralgIa. Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain, re
soltln? la Insanity and leadin? to misery dec&r and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sex, InYolontary Losses, and Spennatarrhce
caused by of the brain, or
orer-lnd- n Igence. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $1 a box, or six for $3. rent by mail prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money if the treatment fails tocure, Guarantees issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn are., and Corner Wylie and

Fnltorrst. PIT1SB0RO, Pa.

FOR MEN ONLY !

HTUOI 1IVC General andNEEVODSDEBUITT J

fl TT T X 'Weakness of Body and Mind; Effects
V U jrs,rj efrrorsorzcessesinOUorToiijirf
Itabnt. VMt BIJIIOOD fillr Bnttrrd. How t btem u4
Stmrtkra IftiK, CSOsTILOriDORSASSa PAKTS thOOI.
IbMliilriraariUla, llOII TRUTST-BrM-U to a 4T.
Bl tetl Irj rrai 4 1 SUtM ssd FMVlgm Caaf riM. Ton es writs)
tseau Bk, tutl expUastloa. aad prssla Bialld (acalail) trta.
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

A BOOK FDR THC MILLION FRC?

QME TREATMENT?
LTorall CHRONIC, OEGAOTO as.1

HXRV0TT3 T1ISASES in bath asm.
Bar aa Belt till yoa read tAls Immc. sddrtas

rHE'. PERU CHEMICAL CO.. MRWA5E,W15
myZMl.TTSSu ,

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of yonthfni errors, early
decay, wasting: weakness, lost manhood, etc., I win
tend a valuable treatise containing foil
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; shonld bo read by erery
man who is nerrous and debilitated. Address,
Vxot. Fa C. FOWIEK,MoodB ,Cobh,
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